
· X-Files Adventure in NYC 
Warp rapping with Copernicus/Pow Wow with the Montauk Men 
By Marshall Barnes 

The X-FILES is a Fox network TV he asked aft.cr the show. 
show (Ch.28 here) that concerns the adven· 
tures Qf a couple of FBI agents assigned to 
cases on the fnnge of consensus reality: 
UFOs. top secret weird 
experiments. psychic 
wacltos.et.c.Anyonereading 
my articles may thinlr.l have 
had similar experiences. 
They would be right. That's 
how I found myself 
emerging from a cab and 
confronting the third 
temporal anomaly 
concerning Copernicus. I 
reviewed his nme uavelling 
CD in the January Fr-. 
Pr<ss. Someone had the 
bright idea that I should 
JOurney to New York and 
interview him after a show. 
I also weiit to meet the men 
behind the Montauk Project 
book series. which I 
mentioned in my March 
article on the book Arktos. 
It seemed fiuing since one 
of the men was Peter Moon, 
the researcher I menuoned 
m the Copermcus story. 

"No. I'm sure you haven't" I replied. 
but there was something familiar about 
ham. Hedidn'tlookquiteaspuffed up ashe 

Harlem. It's Coperntcus!" He was right. 
Everywhere we went. the parrons called 
him by name. Middle-age and older Black 
people. drinking and panying in hidden 

speakea•ics. 
Then I realized why he 

looked familiar.! had a crazy. 
vague dream a year before I'd 
ever heard of Copernicus. 

At the end this guy tells 
me. "Don't worry. You'll 
never remember this." It was 
Copernicus. He was righL 

I hurried to bask 
momentanly in the twm blue 
lights of an apartment 

Co,xrnicu.t. mo~nts lxfnr~ obiiuraung a cond~.'ic~ndm~ phy:'iicist 

The next day I met ·the 
men from Montauk. Peter 
·Moon ha~ written an inuigu· 
ing two hook series. detailing 
the accounts of the involve· 
mcnt of Preston Nichols. and 
Duncan Cameron. in two top 
secret government projects. 
The fim was the Philadelphia 
Experiment, the alleged Navy 
proJect that resuii.Cd in the in· 
visibility and teleponation of 
the U.S.S. Eldridge in 1943. 
The second, the Montauk or 
Phoemx project. which too~ 
place dunng the scvenucs and 
early ctghtics on Montauk. 
Long Island. I have menuoned 
both these proJeCts before. 

doorway. It had been four years smcc I was 
there. a,;acrcd place forme. where I used to 
stay after my madvcrt.cnt plunge through 
the looking glass. The perwn I knew there 
was long gone. but! still had memoncs, yet 
liU!c time to en)oy them. Turning away. I 
fixed my gaze on the ~ronic locale of my 
rcndc1.vous. the Nuyon~an Poets Cafe. I 
was lat.c. 

Copcm1cu~ as a riveting performer. 
Whether he's domg :..1 "nonn:1l" dramauc 
rcadmg or hts "quantum rcatny" poetry 
backed by an cclccuc soundtrack. When he 
stared pa<t the <potl!ght and >aLd. "The 
angclts 1n you.·· 

I bchcvcd hm1 "Take me to the htghcr 
REALITY'" 

You bet. 

does on the CD booklet. 
We went to dinner at Phebe's and dis

cussed his early career days and how he got 
h1s swt. He told me of his adventures m 
Moscow. Berlin, Hanover. and Prague. His 
eyes lit up a' he recalled being told by " 
smgc manager in Prague. "Copernicus! 
There's 9.000 Czechs, shouung your 
name!'' when it came ttme for an encore. 

We argued over quamum rcalny. he 
gctung angry and pushang hiS long while 
haar I rom hts face. When 11 was all over. he 
saad "You're the only rcp<lflcr that I've 
ever talked to that undcrs~.ands me! .. 

So to rcp:.ty me. he dcc1dcs to take me 
on a wuror illegal alter -hour bars m H:;vlcm 
''I'm a god an Harlem' ... he bellowed. He 
bclt.cd down another whaskcy. "It's not 

"Haven't I met vau before. Marshall"" Machael Jackson who's eoine to show vou 
24 . ·• . 

mostly an the July 1993 issue. 
The Montauk books detail a secret "black" 
government program an mind control and 
time travel. The quantum physics of time 
U'"3Vcl i~ explained m the March 1994 issue 
of Scientific American. I know them well. 
Personally, I always wondered what the 
tunnels were made of that the travelers 
would usc to arnvc at their destinations. 
So. after a posh brunch in the show room of 
a midtown china and fine gta~swarc whole· 
salcr. I asked Prcsu>n JUSt that. as we all 
sculcd an aa a htgh nsc penthouse. 

"Well. you sec. that I don't know." he 
saad frankly. shakang his head wuhan apolo
gcuc smile. 

I nOOdcd. alr~dy familiar with the ex
tcnstvc bratnwa~hsng that both he and 
Ouncan had hccn tnrough. 
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